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TEDSKrDAT MaKh 4,

Tne Fifly-f:r- t Consrrcss end t noon

to-t'- r.

Sksatok M A.'itrxN, of Nelrk. Iim

been rhown President " Ump,rt of tbe

Senate, vice John J. Ingalla. resigned.

Pkmtok Hr.si:v W. Ulaik, of New

Hampshire, wbo was turned down by tbe

lislatnre of his Bute, bas been named

by the President as Minister to China.

A resolution bas been offered in tbe

Ohio Legislature procaine an amend-toe- nt

to the State constitution which will

psnnit three-foortb- s of a jury U render
a verdict in civil actions.

Till! horrible bungling at the execu-

tion of murderer West at WaaWnifton,

Pa, Thursday, is a powerful arjmment
in behalf of the bill compelling- - all mur-

derers to be executed in the peniten-

tiaries.

Lnrrtit from Senator Quay, who is in

Florida, give the information that he is

still in exceedingly bad health, and his
friends fear that he ill not be able fo

actively engage in politics or legislation
to any important extent in tbe future.

Uv the death of Senator Hwst the
Itepublican majority in the next Con-

gress w ill be increased to six, so that if

the democrats and Farmer' Allianre
tnen attack the tariff, tn-.- l the three Re-

publican bo.oppoe the McKinley bill
vote with tbem, the result will le a tie.

YrxiRiineo says Cleveland can

not be nominated, or if nominated, can

not be elected by tbe Democratic party
in 1S92. IfClevand wants the nomina-

tion he can get it, and if he does get it
the Indiana Senator will rend his clothes
to be in the lead of the Cleveland proces-

sion.

Kistitkv is getting as faiuous for her
letter writers as for her whicky, and they

lth manage to mix things up rather
badly. Fditor Watterson wrote a letter
to Governor Hid calling him off in the
rresidential race, and now Senator lUark-lur- n

is responsible for another declaring
that Cleveland can never be

Wins tl.e workinguian comes to the
conclusion that it is education and eco

nomic habiU that he especially needs,
instead of rum punch, gin slings, and t.
"good time," be will arrive at a point
wherein be will prove a positive blessing

to himself and his associates. lie mut
learn how to un himself successfully be-

fore attempting to lecture others.

Thc anxiety of the Democrats to hate
an iron-cla- d law protecting the purity of
the ballot-bo- x in this State is amusing.
It is alt right, of course ; but for a party
t bat openly defends the most outrageous
frauds in the South, and threatens rebel-

lion if a law is enacted to prevent them,
it suggests a moral condition that mutt
excite the admiration of the individual
who has the reputation of wearing a
cloven foot.

The best evidence of progress Hhown

in the South is tbe increasing interest in
public schools. The statistics show thst
(ieorgia, for the benefit of her schorl
fund, taxes her people f ,107L70t'. Ala-lm- a,

in even larger proportion, de-

votes fS4fi,Wi to the education of her
i fcildren, while Texas has the largest
prospective school fund of any State in
the Union. Such facts are greatly to the
credit of the States mentioned.

At its session in iKN'J tke Legislatuie
appointed a Commission to consider the
road problem, ard report to the present
Legislature "by bill or otherwise." This
(.Tommission has presented a bill to the
Legislature for the repairing and

of the roads of the State.
.ecreUry Edge, of the State Hoard of
Agriculture, bas had a number of copies
printed, and as long as the supply lasts
will send them free of cost to all who
apply. Address, State r, mrd of Agricul-
ture, Harrisburg. Pa.

Tftic Democrats seem to be unaware
that they w on a victory on Saturday in
a Congressional district in New England
bet "fore almost invariably represented
by a Republican. The Democratic can-
didate was elected by an overwhelming
inaj jrity. In fact, he got about all the
votes caM, Yet no Democratic newspaper
boasts of this triumph. Their silence is
almost funereal. W hat is the reason ?

The reason is that the Democratic
legislature of P.hode Island deliberately
fised the election on a day observed by
numerous citiiens as the lord's day.
They did this in order to disfranchise
those citizens, all of them probably Re-

publicans. And the Republican party,
as a protest in liehalf of freedom of cm-Mcie-

and the sanctity of religions
remained away from the polls.

No wonder the liemrxrats do not care to
Landle. that victory. They think there
5 dynamite in it, and there is .V. 1".

J'rem.

Arkansas has tumle a wide step toward
parity of elections by adopting tbe Aus-
tralian system of balloting as a part of
its new law. No educational, property,
or poll tax test is imposed. A sworn
nf-.H- is jirovided, whose duty it shall
bi to prejtare Iwllot for illiterate or
physically disabled persons. All the
provisions favor a fair vote nnd militate
againt a false count. Indeed, theoretic-
ally, Arkansas is one of the most liberal
State in the Union, its constitution and
its laws, except that recently passed
against adrointiou of colored people to
C railway coaches, are remark-
ably from jolitical or radical intolerance,
liut yet Arkansas has been as proscrip-ie- e

in practice as it is liberal in theory.
tVere tbe spirit of the Constitution op-rAt-iv

in all, or even in most, sections
jf the State, Arkansas would be a polit-

ical elysinra ; that it is near tj a political
panJeroonium recent events have but
to clearly proved.

It is not to be supposed that because
Arkansas has adopted the Australian
method, ith all its provisions for secre-
cy in the act of voting and for

with lha, voter as he prepares to
cast bi ballot, that tbe next election
will disclose great Republican gains. The
colored vote will be suppressed cr falsi-
fied by some means. But something has
been gained w hen a white voter can cast
liia ballot ia secrecy, and something bas
been gained a hen the colored voter must
tie intimidated openly or be permitted to
east bis vote fairly, and one of these two
oaditions tuoet prevail henceforth in
Arkan&its unless the law bas lietn so con-- s

rooted as to leave a good chance for
filse counting. But tbe change is suff-

iciently radical to excite conside:ab!e st

in the manner and result of the
next election. Cfitcago Inter Octan.

Harrleburg Letter.
llABRifsrao. Feb. 2. Wl.

Enrma lii.tuii :

The wtber at the Slate Capital during

Ibe week gone from one extreme to tt.e

othe'. The earl and mid.!Ie part of tlie

week was warm Wednesday w9 almost

like a stimmer day. Thursday tbe weather

bfyan growimr older.and by Friday evening
that tbe severestit was agreed

wfatber of the winter bad been reached.

Tbe t.raad Army Encampment at Aluxina

took from this place a number of tbe old

soldier citina on Monday and Tueixiay.

Many seat in both Houses of tbe Legisla-

ture were rarant during those days, owing

lo tbe fart that a lare number of tbe mem-

ber?! are i live Grand Army men.
Tbe dfeat of the , Burdick Oil Bill" In

committee of both Houses, in the most inter-

esting topic of convention among the
people here who represent tbe oil Gelds of
Pennsylvania. Tbe --small producers" who

were said to be interested in its passage

showered letters and telegrams upon tbeir
Representatives praying for its defeat, in

such a way at t J be perfectly astounding to

the friends ol tbe measure.
Tbe work of legislation is going slowly.

Tbe Senate is well up with its work, but in '

the House, where much lime is spent in
useless debate, the business of the session is

not so well on its wsy. Lobbyists have been

making themselves so conspicuous in tbe

House, and by their continual interruption

of tbe members, who feel that they must

treat even intruders with respect, they have

been interfering so much with tbe progress
of business as to call down upon ibeni the
wrath of Speaker Thompson, who has or-

dered tbe door-keepe- r not to admit them
upon the fljor of the House during tbe

time that the is in session. The

order is a (food one, and tbe Speaker is a

mxn of sufficient nerve to see it enforced.
Tjcre is nothing wrong in persons who feel

special interest in any measure that is under

consideration pearing, when an opportu-

nity is allorded them liefore the proper com-

mittees, to show the merits or demerits of

such measure ; but when they follow mem- -

bers to their eats, and by their continued i

tnterri.p'ions interfere with the attention

thsi every faithful Representative d. sires to

give to the business of the session, the prac-

tice becomes a nuisance that otiht to be

abated.
Tue reception piven at tbe Executive man-

sion by (iovernor and Mrs. Pattison on

Thursday evening was a very pleasant event. ,

The spacious apartments of the mansion
were handsomely and tasUfuhy decorated
mnd br iliantly lighted, and everywhere
throughout tbeentire building could be seen

cbivalrc us old men, loquacious young men,
grave matrons at-- laughing maidens, gath
ered in htlle groups and having an numis
taka'ile good time. There was a lack of that j

plainness in dress that would naturally be I

expected in an old fanhioned Pennsylvania

town like Ha'risbnrp. Your correspondent
is not sufficiently acquainted with the many

hard names so familiar to the millinery pro- -

to undertake a description of the
various styles of dress worn by the ladies in

attendance. He is ready, however, to stand

ri'ut up arid confess thsl it v--a about ail he

could io to keep bis big feet from coming
into contact with the long trains of lace and
satin that were brushing tbe sof: carpets
during the entire evening. It was plainly
apparent that, whatever ehe tbe fiovernor '

may la-k- , he knows bow to receive and ci --

tertain, and the pleasure of the occasion was

greatly enhanced by the fact that in
tbis t bis wife is fully his tonal. Poth
possess in a rare degree the lis) py faculty of
making an askward country n.an feel jr-
fectly ea-- y and at home in their company.

j Tbe table was gotyi-ousl- decorated and
heavily laden with the choicest viands.

j Nothing that the most epicurean taste could
wish for was absent, and one of the best

features connected with tbe wh le affair was
that tbe "wine list" was made up entirely
of tea. coflee, choo'a'.e and lemonade.

Two of Somerset county's bright yourg
T T , ' ' .. ,1 w t- - T I ' , . -

were ia this city on Tuifsday to argue te- - j that b th houses would bavetoecono-for- e

committee tbe importance of leui.i!at:on mintimetoget
for the relief of tb Cjtirts of Allegheny
county, where.it is claimed, that with the
present Judicial force it is iinoesible ta keep
np with tbe woik. Both young n.a lestrom;
arguments and did credit to the x nntv that
gave them birth.

To Pay the War Ta.
Wasiiim.tox, D. C, Fib. 21 Tl e Repub-

lican leaders in (he Houte sprung a surprise
upon the 1 "cmocrat ic minority and
routed them completely. Next to the Elec-

tion bill, the Direct Tax bill comes ir. for j

intense hatred from the Southern members j

and they can he relied npon usually to yell
themselves boarse in their i fWts to defeat
it. This meritorious measure, as is well
known, dates back to tbe war. In 1(!1 Con-

gress levied a tax of t.M,0,(IH on the var-

ious States and territories to aid in suppres-
sing the rebellion. The loyal States of tbe
North paid their assessment, while nearly j

all tbf States in rebellion faiied to do so. In j

all over $'.7,ooo. was received by the Gov- - j

en: merit.
1 luring the last Congress a bill to refund

this amount to the States passed both Houses
of Congress, althonc-- oposed by every
Southern Iiemocrat. President Cleveland
vetoed it aud the Senate passed the bill over
his veto by 4- yeas to It nays.

SMOTIirRUl EV FX COXrEDERATrJ!.

The bill then went to tbu House at d was
finally smothered by the uixh-- r

the dinrtinn of Mills, ISreckeiiridge and
other who would not allow
it to come to a vote, it was introduced, in i

the denouncing oe

the
be

lieving that that Republicans did not intend
to it. Or. 'at their surprise this
morning when Maj. McKinley rcporttd a
resolution providing for its consideration to-

day the previous question to be ordered
at 2 o'clock.

Instantly the rebels jumped to their feet,
under the lead of sndiBlotmt

started to filibuster, but tbey son found
they were trapped, as the U ma-

jority, aided by many Xonhern Democrats,
defeated tbem on every vote. Realizing that
tiieyiould not check the juxiternaiit they
sxn J to filibuster and used the
time in depicting the large deficiency that
ilny claim will exist in the treasury next

and deplored tlie idea of voting back
large sum money.

i ii'xnoxr.n sr mckiki.ev.
Msj. McKinley in a short speech showed

that tliere would be no deficiency, and that
this bill was a just one and should pass.
He stated furtbir that if every Plate bad
paid its full tax then the expense would

been equal there would have been
no eff rt to refund any of it. but it was un-

just to retain a tax which only a portion of
the Sta'es paid.

Tbe Dem;c.rts then endeavored to attach
an amendment to the bill to pay the

raised by the tax on raw cotton, but
they were voted down overwhelming,
finally at 4 15 p. m. the bill was carried by
a vote of 17i yea to lot

total refunded by this bill is
15.227.0: n.:, of which New York will re-

ceive H; Ohio. (I i il.t
Pennsylvania, ft.fv. 711 West Vir
ginia, tl8t..HC OX

Flirted With the Preacher.
Rev. Mr. Million, of Pennsylvania, who

was recently disciplined by the Reformed
Presbyterian (Covenanter) Conference at
Pittsburgh as on advocate of Christians vo
ting exercising all tbe rigbts of citizen-
ship, created a sensation from the Covenan
terpui pit at barn, where he recently
prea hed as an applicant for tbe vacant pas-

torate, by saying:
' I regret to state that I am an exceedingly

nervours mr.n, and im annoyed by a young
lady in the congregation who bas been en-

deavoring to flirt with me tbis morning. I
have neither time nor inclination to return
the compliment at tbis time, but may d j so
later .n."

He looked straight at the pretty blush-
ing belle of the town as he She
not like him tbe better for it ; but thechurcb
bids fair to txtend him .a call.

Bishop Bowman Shut Out.

The anticipated in the Kift Penn

svlvsnia Conference of the T . angelical

through.

Iemoerais

publican

Church occurred at A'.Ienlown on Thursday.
Bishop bowman was refused admittance to
E xhhz-- t ehnrcb, where be wanted to pre-

side, and orgaTiuid jutib.-- co.itVrence on

tbe stre- -t outside. He and hi followers
then proceeded to First ward church where

roeetir.g was held. Ibe result will .roost

like'y be the appointment of preachers by

rtb conferences to eererchea thenugbout
eastern Pennsylvania, and much trouble
may ensue.

Wbeu Kisbop I'.uwman was driven up to
to tbe church, accompanied by his wife and
two other ladies, at least IM) people had
tilled the high sto:ie .steps leading to the
ed;f.ce. Five trustees of the church, oRlner

Iterlietmer, and ltev. A. U. Say lor, of Terre

Hill, Ijincaster county, guarded the main
entrance, which was locked. Ilev. Saylor
tuld the policeman whom to admit, and all
having that privilege were admitted by the
otBcer giving two on tbe uor. and a
man in the vestibule answered by turning
tbe lock. When Dishop Bowman arrived
be sat awhile in Ibe carriage pa.ing at the
crowd and bowing to friends, lie then left
the carriage and ascended tbe stei. As be
neared tbe top them. Presiding Elder
Heil raised bis hand and to the P. is hop said,

the committee meet you aud did you
answer them ?'' Iiowman replied "Yes,"
with trembling voice. Then Heil sd:
"As the trustees have decided that none but
members of this Conierenee can euter tbe
cburc-b- , you are denied admission." Bow-

man asked "By whose authority do yon re-

fuse me admission?" Heil answered. "By
authority of the trustees.'1

Then, turning face lo face with Heil,
Bowman said, ' You laid hands on me."
Tbis stirred Heil, and, turning to bis friends
he said in a loud voice, "Mark what he said,
gentlemen I laid hands on him."

Tbe Bishop remained on tbecrowded steps
until after after ten o'clock when be remov-e- l

his silk hat, and in a loud voice said:
'Whereas I have been prevented from per
forming the functions of my office as Pro
sjdmg O.ficer of this Conference of the
Evangelical Church, I shall organize the
Enst Pennsylvania Conference here, and ap-

point W. A. Eeopoid, Secretary."
He then recited the Scripture, and during

the recitation many amens were heard.
"Jesus, Lever of My soul." was then lung
by the crowd with hired beads, and tbey
filially adjourned their outside conference to
the Emanuel Evatieelical church.

The Flood's Awful Work.
Denver, I. A special to the liwln

Mountain Xevs from Yuma, Ari., says
in that town over 2VJ houses are in ruins
from the Hood and 14O0 people are homeless
an(j not a ,;!)(.ic business house remains
.(...dine. It Is feared that hundreds of lives
jj, jj ; f;;a ya!ley.

Tne town bas provisions sutllcient for
eight more d.tys. from Jaknno, lif--

teen miles above here, are to the etfect that
tbe Hood drove tbe people into the tree-tops- ,

and many, becoming evhausted from cold
and hunger, dropped into the water and
weredruwiied. The loss of life in the val-

ley is somewhere from SO up to loo.
Eighty miles south of here, where 5000

Indians live, the country is Hooded for

entity miles square, and. as there is no hills
for refuge, it is reported that over 10
them have been drowned.

The river has fallen neiriy seven leet in
thirty six hours, but more rain threatens.
Kailroad and telegraphic communication ia
entirely cut otfin all the flooded sections.
Terrible suffering from hunger and cold pre-

vails.
Ticson, A. T., March I. Word received

from Gila Bend reports that a small cabin
floated down the iliver last night past
that place. Lamps in the cabin were lit,
and cries of women and children were
heard.

The Closing Rush in Congress.
Waswsuton March 2 Sj,eaker l!ed said

There would be little time to pass any
measures outside of the appropriation bills,
and if there was any protracted contest on
any'of the controverted points in these bills
one ore more of them might fail. He bad,
however, advised the Republican conferrees
n jt to insist, but to meet the Senate in a
spirit of compromise.

There are evidences that the hot beaded
democrats who proposed to deny 8peaker
Reed tbe customary vote of thanks are
coming to their senses, under the advice of
their more conservative colleagues, aud
wbiie there may be some negative votes the
usual resolution will be passed by tbe
House.

Both houses met early this morning pre- -I

pared to hold continuous sessions, if neoes-- ;

sary, until noon on Wednesday, March 4,
wiien tbe Kifly-firs- t Congress s ill expire by
law. Their are evidences that the closing
scenes will lie interesting to statesmen and
spectators alike. Tbere are many importont
measures on thecalendars upon which actios
will besought prior to the closing hour of
the session, but it is very doubtful if any-
thing more than the appropriations bills
and Copyright and Postal Sub.-id-y bills wiil
get through.

c
Misslssipplans Riled.

Yii ksi t K(,, Miss., March 1. A larpe and
entbuiasiic meeting of citiiens was held
lust night at the court bouse to protest
again! the sp(Hjintinent of James Hill, col- -

ored, as ponruaster here. Speeches were
by many prominent men. A series of

sentatives.
They chargs that Hill is not a citizen of

j this city or distrii-- t and bas been reoudiated
by its voters ; and that the President has
passed over and ignored reputable white Re--!
publicans and members of the Grand Army
of the Republic to appoint Mill. Rppubli- -i

cans as well as Democrats took part in the
meeting, which was di.litiKUisheJ rather for

j intensity than bitterness of feeling. It is a
Oct that any negro, resident or not, would
be objectionable to the

Death of Senator Hearst.
Washix;to.v, D. C, Feb. 27. Senator

George Hearst, of California, who had been
ill for some months, died shortly after 9
o'clock to night, in bis 71st year. Hi; death
costs the Democrats in the Senate a of a
vote, as the Governor and the L"gitlaiure of
California are both Republican.

The Senator was a native of Missouri, and
received only such a limited education as
the common schools afforded in tbat day.
He worked on his father's farm until JS--

when he caught the gold fever and went to
California. The increase of his wealth was
steady and and fjr some ycirs past
his income has o something I ke $psi0
per day. He bad for some year been a no-

ted patan of the turf, owning some of the
most celebrated flyers of the Pacific coast.

Senator Hearst leaves a widow and bnt
one child, William R. Hearst, proprietor of
the Francisco foiswr.

Struggle With a Robber.
Kassas Crrv, Mo., March 2. Tke facts of

a sensational robbery that occurred last
Thursday niht at tbe boueof D. M. Moore
developed here to day. Clara Mabel Moore,
18 years of age, well known in society and a
leader in amateur theatricals, was tbe vic-

tim. Miss Moore was tloue in the music-roo- m

when a masked man entered behind
ber, grasped her in his arms nnd attempted
to remove the ring from ber fingers. Sbe
fought desperately with him and ber fingers
ana bands were twnbly lacerated in tbe
struggle. robber had forced one brace
let from Lis victim's arm and was struggling
for the other one when Miss Moore escaped
from him, and running into tbe hall cried
for help. Tbe robber escaped. Miss Moore
has been only semi conscious ever since. In
ber delirium s! has mentioned the name of
a we!! knows young man, a member or her
social clique, as being her a'ssilant. Ho
will not be arrested until the young lady
can make a conscious charge against him.
His amst would cause a sensation.

IhiM ogress and passed Senate easily, i resolutions, strongly tlie
that time nothing was done and j Pim"nt. was adopted and will be
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Court Proceedings.
The following criminal cies were disposed

of at last week a lerui of court :

Coromonwraltti i. Jane Winters, violrt-iti- g

tbe liquor laws; constable's return;
verdict, guiity as indicted. Motion for a

new trial filed.

6a me vs. John H. Wcimer. iiesaaH and
batter, on information of Wra. Gilbert
yJ pro entered on payment of costs by de-

fendant.
Same vs. Jane Winters, seliing liquor to

minors, on information of Samuel Pifer.

Continued.
Same vs. Daniel St van us. desertion, on

information of Nora Stevanus. Sentenced
to pay T.0o per month and costs of prose-

cution.
Same vs". Benjamin F. Clevenger. assault

and battery, on information of. John Uel.- -

ler. Continued. . ' ' '

Samo vs. Wm. Tospon, assault and bat
tery, on information of Rudolph H.wver,
Xot a true bill, and county to py costs.

Same vs. George Locket, assault and bat-

tery with intent to to kill, on in formation of
Joseph Sweilaer. The court ordered a new

bill to be drawn op and presented to grand
jury at next term.

Same vs. Wm. Gallagher, larceny, on in-

formation of Samuel F. Stump. Yerdict
guilty. Sentenced to three months in tbe
county jail and costs ofprosecution.

8ame vs. George B. Hoover, larceny by
ba;lee and embezzlement, on information of
V. 8. Express Company. Verdict, not
guilty.

Same vs. Herman Dunroeyer assault and
battery, on information of Matilda Dunmey-er- .

.ViJpro entered on payment of costs by
defendant.

Same vs. John Marry, forgery, on infor
mation of Wm. B. Frease. Verdict, guilty.
Sentenoed to pay a fine of $1, restore the
money stolen, pay coats of prosecution, aud
be confined in the Huntingdon Reformatory
for a period not exceeding flvs years.

Same vs. Wm. Showman, larceny, on in-

formation of Charles C. Shafer. XJ '

entered on payment of costs by defendant.
Same vs. Jacob Showman, larceny, on in-

formation ofJames Cooper. Not a true bill.
Same vs. Allan Swartzwelder, furnirhing

liquor to persons of known intemperate hab-

its, on information of F. L. Bradley ; verdict
not guilty, but defendant to pay costs.

Same vs. Samuel ruck man, assault and
battery, on information of Charles Moran.
AV jtrot entered on payment of costs by the
defendant.

Same vs. Joseph Sweitxer, adultery, on
information of George Locket. The court
directed a new bill to be presented to the
graad jury at next session.

Same vs. Ross Marietta, F. A B.. on infor-
mation of Ada E. Moon. Xul prut entered
on payment of costs by defendant.

Same vs. E. O Rederick. assault and b.it-te- ry,

on information of V. A. Swaruwelder.
Verdict, guilty.

Same vs. Dudley Reilly, assault and aid-

ing prisoners to escape, on information of
John B. Weirner. .Vrf t granted on pay
ment of costs be defendant.

A number of F. fc B. cases were - ;.wf
or otherwise settled.

E0AD A5U bUtnUE VIWKS.

Petition of citizens of Coiieniaugli town
ship for a bridge over north fork of Hen's
cretk, where public highway crosses said
creek, leading from Thomas' rail! to Johns-
town. Henry Rauch, surveyor; Frederick
KefTand Josiah Miller, viewers.

Petition of citizens of Coneaiaugh town
ship for a road from a point on turnpike near
house of Joseph Glessner, to a point on the
county line on land of the Camona Iron
Company. W. H. Barnhart, surveyor
Jesse Slick. Wm. Dinges, viewers.

Petition of citizens of Wellersburg borough
for a bridge over Jennings creek. E. G.
Bowman, surveyor; Herman John-Kin- , Pe-

ter Suder, of Larimer township, viewers.
Petition of citizms of 8onifrset borough

and township for a public road. William
Baker, surveyor ; Wm. J. K mruel, John
Cummins, viewers.

Petition of citizens of E'.klick township
for a road from John Engle's sugar camp at
a point on public road to a point on tbe
Newman Mill. M. D. Miller, surveyor
Frank Enos, Edward Beacby, viewers.

Petition of citizens of Milford and adjoin-
ing townships for a bridge over Middlecreek
near house of Fieeman Mason. E. D. Yutzy,
surveyor ; Fred Dull, LeRoy Forqner, view-

ers.
Petition of citizens ofSummit towuship

for a roal from netr the hnuse of Girret
Forespring to a pjint near the house of Jo-

nas Saylor. Rufus E Meyers, surveyor ;

Samuel J. Lichty, David Enos, viewers.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
The following marriage licenses have been

issued by Register and Recorder Hileman
since our last report :

John F. Older, of Sand Patch and Sarah
Heinbaugh. of Kingwood.

Basil Garlitz, of Upper Turkey foot town-
ship and Anaceta Gibson, of Fayette county.

William E. Stull and Annie Shauk, bo h
ofStonycreek township.

Samuel A. Sbetler to Maggie 1. Kaufman,
both of Conemaugb township.

John 0. Miller, of Black township, and
Susan E. Egolf. of Milford township.

F. R. Anderson, of Somerset Borough, and
A. M. McCahan, of Jenner towns-hip-

Eli Knupp of Westmoreland county, to
Elizabeth Cramer, of Jefferson township.

H. D. Will and Sidie C. Will, both of
Somerset township.

Peter M Uoyer, ot Jobn&town, and Lave

nia Swank, of Uooversville.
Jacob Kroyle and I. zzie Mishler, both of

Conemangh township.
Peter H. Walker and Agnes F. Graft, both

of Jenner township.
Simon P. Young, of Helson, 111., to Re"

becca J. Rauch, of Jennertown.
Abram A. Miller, of Lavansvillc and Cora

May Rsyman, of Stonycreek.
Charley May and Clara Kaler, lioth of

Lirimer township.
Abram M. Baker and Fannie C. Case'oer.

both of Lincoln township.
Harrison Vought and ids E. Kregar, both

of Cpper Turkeyfoot township.
Charley Zimmerman, of Somerset town-

ship aud Amanda Zerfoss, of Stonycreek
township.

Joseph A. Evel and Lucy Dively, both of
Berlin.

Edwin Shultz and Clara M. I.iwry, both
of Greenville township.

John F. Cover, of Jenner X Roads and
Marion E. Kyle, of Meyersdale.

Elias Zerfoss and Pbrrbe (I. Weigle, both
ofStonycreek township.

Samuel D. Brenneman and E.
Jenkins, both of Garrett county, Md.

Norman S. Ringer, of Addison township
and Ida Hofliuger, of Elk Lick township.

Norman J. Berkey, of Waterloo, I,and
Emma Brubaker of Somerset township.

Wm. 8. Turner, of Lincoln township and
Texie A. Nicodemus, of Jenner township,

Wm.J. Scbrock and Corde E- - Weimer,
both of Black township.

Mablon S, Reiman, of Iirothersvalley and
Delia K. Walker, ot Somerset township.

David J. Holsopple, of O.iemahoning and
Mary Amanda Merley, of Shade township

Luther M. Weller and Annie K. Millhouse
both of lin

Geo. W. Wechtenheiser and 8a lie A.
Biesecker both of Jenner township.

Augustus Horcbner and Alice Weimer,
both of Meyersdala.

Samuel J. Davis and Ellen K retch man,
both of Summit township.

White Skin on a Negro.

Readikg, Feb 20. Dr. John Ezc, of this
city, has lately been demonstrating the
science of dermatology, and several days airo
engrafted a number of pieces of white skin
on the arm ora healthy colored man, James
Lewis, aged 35 years. The skin of Mr.
Lewis' arm was removed and then the white
skin engrafted. This morning Dr. Ed. re
moved the bandages and noted tbat the en-

grafted skin appeared whiter than liefore
poib!y by contrast, but the fad is pr..bhlv
established that white sain engrafed on
black will retain its color, something never
before demonstrated in surgery. D. Ere
says thia is ebaolote proof tht white was the
color of the original race of mankind.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

II ' IS

ABSOlltELY PURE
Somerset County W. C. T. U.

!i?s Pencils Dornblazer'a work In Somer
set .mint-- , was finished on Feb. iTJ, 1U.
8!ie addressed a large and interested audi,
enoe on Sunday evening, in tbe Lutheran
church. She has added many new names to
the V C T. U. of the county as well as re-

animated old uniona. On Monday tbe
Eighth Annual Convention was held iu the
Methodist church. The sessions were of
much interest to those engaged in the work.
Reports were read and new officers elected.
Miss Dornblazer gave a detailed account of
her experience in the county, from which
were gained many good ideas of the needs
of this field. Sbe made 'M addresses in tbe
county, and her expenses amounted to about
twenty five dollars. The officers elected are
as follows: President, Mrs. A. W Knepper;
Vice President, Mrs. Growall, of Rockwood;
Ccrrcf ponding Sejretary, Mrs. 8. W. Piatt ;

Recording Secretary, Mrs. L. A. Hay ; Treas-
urer, Miss 1. B. Thomas.

si rzuiNTESDi.srs.

Sabbath Observance, Mrs Growall ; Evan-
gelistic Work and Day of Prayer, Mrs. Piatt;
Soldiers and Sailors, Mrs. Mochstetler; Jail
and Prison Work. Mrs. Patton; Literature
Influencing the Press, Institute Work, Mrs.
L A. Hay ; Unfermcnted Wine, Miss Mar-

tha K nahle; Mothers' Meetings and Social
Purity. Mrs. M. M. Vogel ; Legislative Work
Mrs. McKinley ; Narcotics and Young
Womens Work, Mrs. W. B. Frease; Organ-
ization, Miss Rell Kimmell; Scientific Tern-peran-

Instruction, Mrs. M. O. Kooser;
Peace and Mercy, Mrs. A. W. Knepper ; Ju-

venile Work, Miss Jennie Brendle; Sunday
School Work, Miss Ellen Meyers.

BESOUTIOSS.
In humble dependence upon God, and

thankful acknowledgment of tbe Divine
wisdom we, the Woman's Christian Tem-

perance t'nion of Somerset Comity, declare
1. The Ixird's day is a God-give- institu-

tion, designed by a loving and wise Father
to farther tbe highest spiritual interests of
man, and

Whebeas, Strong etrorts are being made
throughout our State against theenforcemeut
of tbe laws t fiat would compel its observance

Therefore, The W. C. T. IT. of Somerset
county, earnestly and persistently protest
against such effort, and will use all possible
nra is to enforce the laws, and promote the
Lord's day.

2. lu keeping with our motto, "For God
and home and native land," we pledge our-
selves to any Christian work to which the
Uird may call, and tbat we lend our influ-
ence and efforts to educate public sentiment,
to the end that the laws of our land may be
brought into harmony with the laws of Him
whom we acknowledge as Governor among
the nations.

3. That whatever excites the appetite
wit'jout strengthening the body, ims to
create a craving for spirituous liquors, and
detracts from tbe purity we endeavor to in-

culcate, the W. C. T. f. should discourage
tbf? nse of whatever stimulates without nour- -

isliii.t the human system, and tbat we give
especial care to tbe new law prohibiting tbe
sale of cigars to minors.

4 Taat we emphasize the necessity of an
increased and an untiring activity in the
work for a purer civilization ; an equal mor-
al code for man and woman ; better laws
for the protection of young girlhood ; and
that weopHse with our might all laws or
decrees for the regulation of vice.

5. Having realized iu our amendment
campaign the need of woman's voice therefore
we urge our local nnions to appoint super-
intendents of franchise, that public senti-
ment may be educated to the necessity of
1 qua! suffrage.

0. The object of tbe W. C. T. V. is to edu-

cate public sentiment, train the young and
save the inebriate ; therefore, in order to do
this work effectively we need to educate our-

selves on every plan and method whereby
we can reach tbe hearts and minds of those
who are under the great iiquor power of this
nation.

7. That we urge unou our superintendents
the necessity of having scientific temperance
instruction taught ia our public srboo's in
accordance with the spirit and ths letter of
the law, and remind our directors that ex-

cept this is done they lose tbeir Slate appro-
priation.

. That we recommend to the confidence
and support of tbe W. C. T. V. and other
temperance organizations those newspapers
everywhere which are ontpoken in tavorof
total abstinence for the individual and pro-

hibition for the nation.
it. Tbat we recommend and nrge the

members of the W.C.T. I". in local Unions,
to aid the work of the State by subscribing
to ! Union Signal, (hik and Ivy Ltn Young
Cmt.iilcr, aud our own State organ, The
Bulletin.

lo That, although the Amendment was
defeated in June, we are not discouraged,
but imbued with fuller purpose to push on
to finsl victory.

11. Tbat the members of the Somerset
county W. C. T. V. hereby proclaim their
loyally to the national I'uion in continuing
to work "For God and borne and native
land," and that we recognize Miss Frances
K. Willard as a most brave and wise leader,
and pray that G d nny long spare her life
to be the stand.trd bearer of ourcause.

RrnAMtl, That iu the death of Sister E. J.
Thomas, our efficient treasurer, tbe 8cmer
set county I'r.ion has lost one of its mos
devoted and faithful members ; and that
while we most sincerely mourn her loss ai.d
will find it bard to fill her place, yet, in
humble submission to Him we serve, we
would say, "Even so. Father, for so it teem
ed good in thy sight."

llcuActil, That the W. C. T. V. of Somerset
county tender Miss Dornblazr a vote of
hearty thanks for her excellent work among
us. Respectfully submitted,

f Mas. A. W. Kxeppke,
Com. 1 Miss Bulb Kimhu.

(Miss Livengood.

Death of Senator Wilson.
Vsn,f,Tos, February 25. --The sudden

death of Senator Wilson, of Maryland at
10:0."i o'clock last night, was the result ol
heart failure. He had been sick for several
days, but his condition was not considered
dangerous. He was born in Snow Hill,
Md., December 22, ISol, graduated at Jeffer
son College in 1S11 and studied law. In 1S52
he was a presidential elector on the Demo
erst'e ticket. He was Judge of the .Mary-

land Circuit Court from IR79 until 1984,
when ha was elected I'nited States Senator.
His term would have expired March 3, 1891.
and he was recently for a second
term.

The Mint Bill Passed.
Wa?hinotor, March 2 Tbe bill providing

for the erection of a new United States Mint
at Philadelphia passed tbe House y by
a vote of 14!) yeas to 60 nays. It now goes
to tne President, and when it is taken into
consideration that tbe last official commu
nication Secretary Windom sent to Congress
contained an urgent appeal for tbe new
building, it is safe to predict that President
Harrison will not refuse to place bis signs
ture to it.

When everything is taken into considers
Hon to day s victory is a big one for the
1 uiladelpbia members. The appropriation
carried in the bill (12.000 ,000) is tbe largest
tiiat has been made for any public building
durinz this Congress. It is the intention of
the Philadelphia Congressmen t0 call upon
Pr idetit Harrison to- - morrow to complete
the work by having him siarn the bill at
once. This will be an agreeable memento
of the building, which celebrates one hun-
dredth anniversary

U. S. Gov't Report, Ang. 17, 18S9.

rnv!

Sentenced to Be Hanged.
Usio.vrows, Pa., March 2. Judge Ewing

called up Marion Ctowl y and refused
tbe new trial which had been asked for on
the ground of insanity Crowl shot and
killed Porter at Dunbar in a fit of jealousy
over a young woman. The piea of tbe de-

fence was insanity, and it was shown that a
number of defendant's relatives were in an
insaneasylum.

Judge'Ewing sentenced Crowl to be hang-
ed, but said he would unite with the Dis-

trict Attorney in a, letter to the Pardon
Board asking that the sentence be commuted
to life imprisonment.

The Umberger Tragedy.

A Complete History of the Umber
ger-Nlce- ly Caseto be Issued

In Book Form.
All the facts and details of this, in many

respects tbe most remarkable criminal case
in the history of Pennsylvania, are now be-

ing prepared in book-form- . In this graphic
and circumstantial account, there will be
given many incidents that have never yet
been published, among which will be the
official notes of the detectives employed in
working up the case. The notes of Chief
Gilkinson are peculiarly interesting in the
delineation of circumstances occuring in the
early stages of the cae preceding the arrest
of the Nicely brothers by Constable Rauch.

Proceedings of all the preliminary hear-
ings are given ; also many remarkable oc-

currences of tbe most thrilling character at-

tending the arrest of Hamilton and the
Nicelya. The detection and recovery of the
pocket-boo- k of Herman I'mberger the
work of Chief Gilkinson :s given in the
latter's own language and forms probably
the most interesting chapter in the whole
book. Tbe trial of Joseph and David Nicely
with its many stirring scenes and incidents
is given unusual prominence; all tbe im-

portant evidence on both Bides is reprinted
in full from the report of tbe

ornciAL coi-b- t stench: rather
of tbe Court, besides the full charge of the
Court, the refusal ofa new trial, the sent-
ence of the Court, the appeal to the Supreme
Court of Penn 'a, etc., with full text or de-
cision of Supreme Court.

li.t.psTaiTio.vs.

The book will contain a most life-lik- e

portrait of Herman ITiuborger, specially en
graved for this book and never before pub-
lished. Specially engraved pictures of Jo-
seph and David Nicely. Specially prepared
engraving of Constable John O. Ranch ; also
of Deputy Sheriff McMillcn, who so bravely
resisted the asuiult of the Nicely's on the
occasion of tbeir first escape from theSoru-ers- et

jail. A splendid engraving of Mrs.
Nancy Vmberger, widow of Herman I'm-
berger, and a very life-lik- e engraving of
Nannie Horner, tbe bright little witness

j against the Nicelys. 'Also portraits of the
prominent attorneys in tbe case.

An edition of three thousand copies is
now In press, over half of which are already
sold. Book will be issued about 30 days af
ter execution and promptly mailed to sub-
scribers. Book will be sent pst-psi- to any
address on receipt of 50 cents. Five books
for ..00. Address all orders to E. H. Wer-
ner, Somerset, Pa.

For a Free Bible.
New York, March 2. The following tel-

egram was wired to Washington to
Hon. Frank Hiscock in the Senate, and
Hon. Amos J. Cummings in tbe House.

In the name of religion, I would ask that
the Conference Committee on copyright bill,
when appointed, and, if within its power,
wonld so amend the bill as to allow the B-
ible, in whatsoever language, and from what-
ever land, to enter free. Tbere should be 00
duty on the Bibb , and it would be a glori-
ous thing for onr American Congress to set
an example to the n fit ions of tbe earth, by
placing tbe Bible on the free list.

T. DiWitt Talmagk.

The Eight-Hou- r Bill Killed.
Uarrishl-ru- , Pa., March 2. When Rep-

resentative Flannery s bill establishing eight
hours as a day's work for persons in the
employment of counties, cities, boroughs
and townships comes up again on second
reading, he will move to indefinite postpone-
ment. Tbe bill has been so amended as to
rob it of its vital principle of compulsion and
Mr Flannery does not think it worth while
to cumber the statute books with it.

Prominent Men Arrested.
Wilkbsdarre, Pa , March 2 On Satur-

day last the U. S. Marshal placed under ar
re-- t Geo. Mane, editor of the Hazelton
Satinet and H. S. Sutherland, a wealthy

and at one time a minister at that
place. It appears that Sutherland, after his
retirement from the pnlpit, has been In the
baMt of dictating to bis suceeesor, Rev. Dr.
Donehoo. Tbe latter' objected to this where
upon Pntheilar.d, it is alleged, mailed circu-
lars reflecting on Donehoo and his congre-
gation. He was placed under S2.0 )) ba it .

Alien Land Owners.
Topsk a, March 2 The House uased the

Sena'e alien land ownership bill. It pro-
vides thst aliens shall not be
allowed to acquire or hold lands in the State,
and give aliens seven years in
wmcn to dispose of their lands, and if not
disposed of within those limits the property

111 revert to the state. Tbe bill now goes
to tha Governor.

The bill providing for a comtitutional
convention to revise the Suite Constitutional
passed the Senate ami wiil doubtless pass
the House. It is in tbis convention thst the

hope to strike out the
prohibitory amendment.

It Is Now a Law.
Washihcto.t, March 2. Word has just

been received st the Capitol that the Presi-
dent has signed the direct tax bill.

The importance of purifying tbe Mood can-
not ba overestimated, for without pure
blond yon cannot enjoy good health.

At tbis season nearly every one needs b
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla Is worthy
your confidence. It is peculiar la that it
strengthens and bonds up tbe system, creates
aa appetite, and tones the digestion, while
it eradicates disease. Give It a trial

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Regulation of Banks.
HtRRtm;Ri. March 2 The committee to

investigate the State Treasury will meet this
week and further examine S'ate Treasurer
It iver relative to its m inagetuent.

Liey, Auditur General McCam-an- t

and bankers who have State deposits
will also be f resent to throw light on the
subj-?- . f

The sptcial committee on banks is unani-

mously in favor of 8'ate supervision of
banks aud trust comiianies. A

bill to this cfiVct will be introduced, possibly
containing also a provision that private bank-

ers must indicate the character of their busi-

ness in their signs or adverlisements.

Ex Cov. Oglesby'a Residence Burn-
ed.

Bux'Sofox, March 2. lis' mansion
of Richard J. Olesby, at Oglehurst,
Elkhart, III., burned y. Loss $2o,0U0,
All the Governor's aud Mrs Ogleaby's cu-

rios and relics of the war were destroyed.
Mrs. Ogleshy wss painfully but not danger-
ously " -burned.

Executors Sale
'OF

YalnalilB Real Estate.
" ' ;0: .

;'

BT VIRTUS ofauthority vested ia me by the
lat111 and of Wm. 8 M(ir,n.

deceed. I will errVr at pnKlie outcry, on the
premises, al liiiemahoning l"otorhee, Somerset
County, fa on

SATURDAY, MAR, 21, '91,
at 1 o'clock p. m . sharp, tbe following described
property of id deceased, viz . First,

" Quemahonlng Woolen Mills"

situate as aforesaid. These mlils are in fine
being fullr supplied with the )atet and

best improved machine- y necessary to nin a rtrft-cla- ss

W'sjlen M'll ; splendid u arer pou er con-
nected tbetewilb, and (team Dowrean b .l1cd
when need-- ; has hail a re-

tail trade. Adjacent to the mill aru a miinlwr of
guou

--TENEMENT HOUSES::::
used for the employes, winch will be sold with
the Biiii, or rspantte Dd theretrom, to
suit the confluence of the purchaser.

AL80 -
At the same time and phu-e- , Jmi acres of land, a
part of which is under a kck! state of cultivation
and the remainder is covered with pine, hemlork,
onk Snd chwtmittimlier. This! is one oft he finest
tracts of limber in the northern part of the Coun-
ty. A part of this trai l is underlaid with a good
six-fo- vein of eoHl ofa superior quaiitv. Ti,i is
a very desirable property, aud niut be sold. 1
will offer at the same time, to be sold in hulk or
whole, a first-Ha- s

GENERAL COUNTRY STORE,
fftnate as aforesaid, welt stocked with a good

of everything needed for the trade,
s: of Tiry t,oud. i.nxerie. Hardware,

yueens-.vare- , I'UHlUng. Bioi- - and shoe, t;r-ts- ,

Tinware, Vte., eie. (Leave for mid Exeeutor to
bid at raid sale bin been Kmnted by the Orphans'
Court ot said county.)

--TKttMS announced on dayoftalo. For fur-
ther particulars address oreulioa

B S. FLECK.
Kxeciitnr of Wm. 8 Moikhd, Quema-lioidn- '.

Somerset County. Vu.

Corresponds Invited !

We have an Elaborate Mail Order De-

partment, established for the convenience
and bene til of onr patrons

ho are loo far away to trade at the
counters in the-j- stores. A trial order
will demonstrate whether it is not both
a convenience and a benefit to you.

We beg to announce an Advance Sea-
son's Sale of

NEW INDIA SILKS.
SI Inch India trllks, f(V.

IT " " " 7oc.

real Shanghai Cloth, and thia season's
printing.
27 inch Indissat M and $1.25, light and

dark grounds superior cloth and exqui-
site fctyles and printings.

New FRENCH WOOL C IT ALLIES at
55 cents, fully "it Kl styles in light and dark
grounds also black grounds with color-
ed figures black with white, etc. a most
comprehensive ollering of this desiiable
fabric.

yew Spring Woolens,
also now on sale in large and elegant as-
sortments.

TWEEDS,

ENGLISH SriTIXGS,
MONKEY HAIR SVTnXt.S,

IMl' SUPER STRIPES,

COTEI.K WEAVES,

etc., are some of the novelties.

Early buyers will appreciate new
Samples free, and other informa-

tion cheerfull furnished. Correspondence
invited.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117119, nnd 121 Federal Street,

JILL EG HEX Y,

l)MIISTRAT0R's NOTICE.

Estate of Tobias Ltvlnir-tim- , rate of Conemaiigh
Twp.. Smm-r-e- t eointy. Pa., deceased.

LeUerwof Administration on the atxe.c eftate
havira; lieen 'ranted lo ttie iin ierniirued by the
premier aiutiotliy, notice is her ;hy given to all per-H- n

imiehtid lutlie id ei!r to make immedi-
ate payment, and ihosc having el.oms aKMlnt the
same to l them tiuly aulhr-Mieat- i d froa or tieloie aiurilay. Fcb'Y 2i )vi.

CHKldTIAN kt;TZ.
Admiiiiktrator.

J. L. Push, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

kMRte of (hri-tia- n I.. Miller, late of Jeffcrscn
townhin. Somerset fount. p

Letters of admiitWrraiion on theaboveentate hav-
ing been granted toilie undersigned by the proper
authority, notice is hereby riven to all persons
inoeoieo loiaio estate lo maae immediate pay-
ment, and Ihixe having claims agaimit the same
will present Ihem duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday. April 11, ls'.d, at the house
of sdid deecaj-ed- .

COVR.tD MII.t.F.R.
AHKAHAM M. M1LLFR,

mart. Admrs. of C. L. Miller, dee'd.

. FARM OF 80 ACRES FOR
4 O sale In West morelnnd ounly. Loo

nier Valley, ea., ari't In Ihe ai l t line. Two
flowing wellM now in operation in this eet!l.
A good houre. g4d hank twrn. and oth-
er gocid buildingk Cto.ee liuit appli h rear m,

etc. in a god rat ,,t i ul'.ivatioo,
wed adapted for corn, w heat and gras Anud-- i
and near church. ebiiU. miiu aud mores
tarrn nnderU'd wi'heoal uwn-- v a
nveuatei Address W. B. tluit
Aguii, rtojaerset.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Estate, of R. c. Land:, lat of Bmthersvalley
Townhip. Somerfet t o . Pa., dee d.

Letter tenamentary having been issued to the
nndersirnet by the proper authority. In the
auov estate, notice ! hereby given to all
parties indented to utri estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and all particahavingclaims against
said estate to present them to the Executor
duly authenticated for ett!emnt on Saturday,
the 7th day ol March, at ihe hou-eo- f 1), Jt
Brubaker,

I J. Bltt BsKFR.
TOBIAS S. FISHER.

Jan'-T-- Executors.

VTAXTED.
v V For the rxiTFP STATES

ARMY. d t'nmarried MEN. between
the age of L'l and years t.pod Fav. Appli-
cant mu-- t be prepared to furnish satisfaetnry

as to aire, ehara'-te- r end habits. Rations,
Clothing, and Medical Attendance. Apolv at
CORNER MAIN AND CLINTON STREETS,
Johnstown, Pa.

o4
In- - thirl term of tne present fn

Willi m Roger Rocheater Busi-ness University will begin ii Moii.lar.
! one-hal- f of ihe schiiol year two

terma - ill remain. aSurdiiig lime in
which r, pur-u- e either ihe commercial branches
or ahwihuu-!- All who think of taking eithereoune nhjtild vl-- it this great school or send fortt twenty-dxt- h annual catalogue. janS du

"WOOLFS
TREMENDOUS

Cf
To speed tlio partin'' with t!i! fcnon '.--

down below! Tis better now to sell at I

The money-uiakiii.- season is o'er!
To reduce them but one mowers

;')(!!-;- .

Hut still hi,work ,

ir,
'nLOW PRICE ! Ho him we set to work. Ibj

reap ! Values woudcrful bej oud all. We olT--r ou: n

4 CHOICE OF 500 FINE $4. 5, N D S6 p4

AT $3,

Choice of 200 All-Wo- Suit?, actual value $1.'., r, .j

oe it suits or trousers alone you want, the saviuij is tii m, r,

active trade of the past week proves that thrifty pe n.:,' r,.-- :.'

They've boncjcht magnificently ! Still there's room u-- n,;,rv,

for you. conic

WOOLFS', JOHNSTOWN'S LEADING MERCH;

John Thomas &

JOHNSTOWN, Pj
MiiMMOTH STO.I i ES,-24- 0

to 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, witit it.- - Several I''

"A" are Dry Goods In
Department " Boots and Shrt

Department " A" Carpets. Iu
Department "D," Clothing, Hat?, and Furnishing r

Department " E," Groceries. Department " F,"F

For Gscd Goofs, Ch:ap Goods, and Ssassnalh
They cannot be excelled. An cxaminaiion will convince it

" dotti tinr Thomas of Sunerset Coumv.

"HEADQUARTERS FOR COl'XTRY l'Rt iT'l't K.

GIVEN
A FINE PONY

The POXY is 1 year old, weigh 140 pouruK :md was born in

County, and wtn-t- $1'HK

Every purchaser of a Boy's or Child's Suit between novri

APRIL loTI--I
Will be entitled to a guess ou the number of Lr?an3 ia the seuk

our window, and whosoever guesses the cnirect amount, or it.
it, will be entitled to our vaiuible pony. "LIL'TLE HUsTLER.
con see hiui in our thow window.

THOMAS, KARR & OGILV
yOS. 251 and 253 Maui Street. JoJimh

FOR

81

.i

A.
Tli"best constnirted Cookine Stuve atirn the mjrkt-t- . nrvl C.V.W. VNTtr..""'

Tti top is run.).-i- n tuir ri.ri-- , wniiuir t rmk Ir
puce is rnt in two anil m.ij.ripl by a r, w!i:i .r'T.-- r :r i'jP?
tr drvp Bh pit with bniM ali pan. i.ri-- if.iiMri-- l ii:ir -- !: ear-

late undr thr gnte, which if the can, ol'a tnanv puw tiuriii::

BRICK OR IROX LtiVRLE t.WS AM) F.XTRi--AX-

HKU; hVF.X-i- .

Eiarnintl.eCin lere'!.- "A" pur. haLiruiterl, Sold artd gnarantrp.1 hy
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